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Sife-specific recombinclIion often provides　十he
key fo progrclmmed deyelopmenfcll pclfhwcIYS ;n pro-
kclrYJoles cnd eukclryOIes. ExclmPles indude inlegrcl-
Iion clnd excision of phclge A, flclge帖r phqse yclricl-
Iion in ScIImoneIIo, cIIfered expression of lclil fiber
proIeins in phcJge仙u clnd Pl, dimer resolulion c]nd
sfclble propclgC]fion of the unit copy phclge/pJclsmid
Pl, Coinlegrc)Ie resoJulion during lrqnspos汁ion of Tn3
clnd γ6, copy conlroJ of yecISI plosmids by recom-
bincllioncll clmPlificcllion, clnd reclrrc)ngemenls of im-
munogrobin genes in mice clnd mcln･ The lnl protein
(JnlegrcISe) of phclge入wcIS the firsHo be clnqlyzed
in delclil genelicclHy qnd biochemkclHy･ Oyer the
yeclrS mClny delqHs of the c]clion of other s;te-specific
recombinclses hclye been revecIJed : the resolvcISe Of
Tn3 clnd γ6, the Hin ond Gin proleins of SolmoneIIo
cJnd phclge　仙U, respecliveJy, the ere protein of
phclge PI clnd the FIp reCombincISe from the Socchor-
omyces plosmid 2 micron circJe. The reseclrCh in my
lclborclIory is concerned with the protein-DNA clnd
protein-protein inlercJclions lhclf determine the chem-
istry of phosphoryl lrclnSfer during site-specifk
recombinolion.
FIp clnd four other yecISt Site-SPeCif;c recom-
bincISeS hclVe been pfclced w汁hin the lnlegrcISe SUPer-
fclmily of recombinclse proleins. Three members of
the JnI fomHy (入Jnlegrc]se, FJp clnd ere reCombincISe
of phcJge Pl) hclve been studied in biochemiccll
delclH. They bind lo lclrgel sequences of simHcli
slruCIurol orgcmizcltion, ClecIVe DNA usJng Cln CICIive
●
site lyrosine, become lrclnSienlly linked Io DNA
through c1 3'-phospholyrosine br;dge, clnd execute
slrclnd exChくコnge in pclirs of single slrclnds formlng
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HoHidcly lUnCIions CIS inlermediclles. The lnl fclmily is
chclrClCIerized by high divergence clmong its mem-
bers, except for cl modest degree of homology w汁h;n
cl 40 clmino cICid slrelch neclr their Cclrboxy-†ermincll
regl0nS. The most remc]rkclble feclfure of the Jnt
fclmily is the invclrklnCe Of iusI 4 residues lhroughouI
this fclmHy : two clrginines, cl hisHdine clnd cl lyrosine.
ln FIp, these residues clre: Arg-191, Hisl305, Arg-
308 clnd Tyr-343. Hisl305, Arg-308 clnd Tyr1343
form pclrf of the modercllely conserved 40 ｡mino
cICid motif. Tyr-343 is the clCIiye site lyrosine of FJp.
The Arg-His-Arg tricld clppeclr tO form pclrf of the
cclfcJlyt;c pocket CIS WeH. J^utclnfs of FIp clltered clf
ecICh of these residues glYe r;se lo 'sfepIClrreSf'
phenolypes. They clre blocked either clI the slrclnd
cJecIVClge Step or clHhe strclnd exchclnge step.
The FIp recombinclfion system ;s useful for sfudyl
lng the specific汁y clnd mechcln;sm of phosphoryJ
IrclnSfer during site-specific recomb;nc什ion. One
mqy imclglne lhclf the slrcJnd clecTvoge step must
I
involve the clclivclIion of the phosphodiesler clHhe
exchonge s;te clnd of the protein nucleophile (Tyr-343
of FIp) ｡HcICking this phosphodiesler. The slrcmd
exchclnge Step requlreS ClCIiyclIion of Ihe　3'-
●
phosphofyrosyl d;esfer cnd of the DNA-derived nu-
cleophile (5'-hydroxyl resulling from FIp induced
clecNCtge). Since phosphoryl lrclnsfers clre ClmOngSI
the most frequenHy encountered biologlCC)I reclct;ons
(self-splicing or spHceosome-mediclled spHcing of
RNA, DNA IrcJnSPOSilion, IopoISOmerizcltion, nu-
cleolidyI IrclnSfer eIC.), the lessons from the FIp
recombinclfion system mcly hcIYe more globcll ;mplkc]-
Iions.
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1. FIp 'sTepICJrreSf' muTcLnTs: The 'sfepI
clrresI'mulclnls of FIp (mUIclnts clI the inyclric]nl lnI
fcJmily pos汁ions, Arg-191, Arg-308′　His-305　clnd
Tyr-343) hcJVe been exlensiyely chclrC]CIerized. The
Arg-19l cTnd Arg-308　mutclnts ccln bind the DNA
sUbsfrclte, but fclil fo execute strclnd clecIVClge.
These residues ore likeJy lnVOIyed in the cICIivcllion of
the scissHe phosphodiesler in prepclrC]Iion for cfecIY-
qge. FIp mulqnls qllered.qI His-305 ccln bind qnd
ClecIYe the sUbslrclIe, but clre bJocked in the slrclnd
101nlng Step. Presumclbly His-305 iS required for
cICIiyclIing the DNA nucleophiJe (5'-OH) during slrclnd
exchclnge. RemovcII by mufclfion of Tyrl343 from
FJp results in clbolifion of slrond cJeclvoge cICIiv汁y;
subslrole binding, however′ is no† offecled.
2. Active site tyrosine of FJp:仙ulclIionclJ
clnd biochemicql clncllyses unclmbigUously identify
Tyr-343 0f FIp CIS the clcliye site Iyrosine Ihcll forms
the 3'-phosph(コIe linkclge during the slrond clecIYOge
step. The domclincll orgclnizcltion of FIp hcls been
probed by pclrlicll proleolysis. The protein consists
of cl lclrge Clmino-termincll domclin clnd cl smczll
cclrboxy-IermincJl domclin. The lclrger domclin hcIS
sub-domclincll ch(】rclCIerislks. Tyr-343 is locclfed in
cl highly prolecISe SenS汁ive (conformcltionclJly fluid)
reg10n Of the protein. This is consislenI w汁h the
dUcJl ro一e of lyrosine c)s the cICIive nucleophHe in the
strcZnd breclkclge Step clnd cls pclrt Of the fclrgef
diesler in the slrqnd lrqnsfer step.
3. Subslrclte reCOgnifion by FIp : We hc]ve
identified the DNA binding domclin of FJp. The
clmin0-1ermincll one-third clnd the cc]rboxy-†ermincll
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one-fifth of the FIp protein clre no† required for sub-
slrclle recogn;lion cJnd binding･仙ore deIcliled cmc)l･
yslS Of -he c]pproximclIely 200-250 0mino c]cid long
●
reg;on lhcl- encodes subslrc)Ie spec;fic汁y is being
cQrried out.
4. Re{orTlbiMlfion in hJlf-Sife subsfrqfes :
A hcllf-site subslrole (Fig. 1) contc)盲ns one FIp binding
elemenI (indkqIed by the horizonlql clrrOWS) ｡nd one
clec]yclge Site (on the top sfrclnd) followed by cI Short
oligonuCleolide sIreICh (2 or 3　nt) of the spQCer
(slrc)nd exchonge region). The bo什om slrclnd Con･








Fig. 1. HJlf-Site retOmbiMlfion by FIB protein.
Cleqyく】ge by FIp (hcJIChed ovQr) resufls in loss by
diffusion of the shorHop slrclnd spc)⊂er segment (-)
clnd coycllenI c)tIc)chmenl of FIp lo DNA vicl the
clCI;ye s汀e Iyrosine. A什clCk by the boHom strclnd
spcICer hydroxyl of lhe sclme hc]rf-s汀e or cI Second
hcllf-s汀e resuIIs in c) hc)irpin (HP) or cJn intermolecuIQr
reCombinclnI (P). The horizonlc]J clrrows represent
the FIp binding elemenI. The 5'-end-JclbeHs indkclt-
ed by the cISter;sk.
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5'-hydroxyl terminus. This end resembles the normcll
hydroxyl group derived from cI recomb;ncISe-CLecIVed
fuH-s汀e. The　5'-hydroxyl is †herefore c) Polenlicll
'phoJsphoryl clCceplor'. SIrclnd cLeclVClge Within the
hclJf_site resulls in covcIJenl qHcIChmenl of the reCom-
bincISe lo the exChcJnge-site phosphclte ∨ill the clclive
s汀e lyrosine. The clec]ved short spcICer, being unslcI-
bly hydrogen bonded fo the boHom strclnd, ;s Josl
from further recICIion by diffusion. The 5'-hydroxyl
of the bottom sfrclnd spcICer CCln then clHclck the
phosphotyrosyJ bond to form the hclirpln reCOm-
binclnt (Fig. 1). Or, the spclCer hydroxyl from cI
second hcllf-site con CclrrY Out similclr chemistry lo
yield cln inlermoleCulclr recombinclnI (Fig･ l)･
The recICIion is normclHy foHowed by lclbeling
the 5'-end of the top slrclnd wifh 32P, clnd sepqrclling
the rodioc暮CIive subslrclfe clnd reCombinclnI sIrc]nds in
denqlUring polycICrylclmide geJs. Note lhqI the
spcICer hydroxyl from cI Second molecule of the sclme
subslrclte (Fig.1) Or lhol from q different subslrqle
(Fig. 2) Ccln lclke port in the slrclnd union reclcIion･
ln the first inslclnCe, the lqbeled slrqnd of the product
w= hclve the sclme lenglh CIS the hclirpln Clnd the two
wiH comlgrcIfe in cl denclfuring gel. (They migrQte
differenlly in q nc]Iive gel).
An inlermoleculqr recombinqnl between two
different subslrclIes ccln be distinguished from the
hoirpln in a denclIuring gel proyided the cICCePIor
sfrclnds of the two c]re unequcIHn length. Therefore,
during hcllf-site slrclnd lrc]nsfer with two lqbeled hcllf-/
sites with cIPPrOPriclIe sIrclnd lenglhs, the four prod-
ucts of the recICIion ccm be ecISily identified (Fig. 2).
Two of these correspond to clecIVC]ge Of one hcllf-s汀e
foHowed by slrclnd lrclnSfer wilhin汁self or exchc]nge
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24 nt　　-,-T･_A)　　　　　> AAAGATCT-OH TCT
Hairpin　　　　'･-:--I,T1-　　　　rL TTTCTAGA三　　　　XXLJJJ-'
( 24+24-3 ) ≡ 45 nt Left X Right Recombinant
(24+33-3) =54 nt
⑳ RIGHT CLEAVAGE AND EXCHANGE
Left Half.site Right Half･site
24 nt HW i TTT HOlmCTAGA三　　　　1-JJJ-A･AJI-- 33 nt
AAAGATCT-OH TCT
/一一一一一一一一一一/





Right X Left Recombinant
( 19+24-3)=40nt
Fig. 2. HcJirpln Clnd lntermoleculclr reCOm･
●
bincJnls formed by clecIVCJge Of the left or the
right hclJf-site.
The sizes of the hclirpJn Clnd inIermoleculq〔 reCom-
binc)nls formed by cleoyoge of the Jefl hcllf-sl'te clre
indicclIed in A. The sizes of recombincTnls oblc]ined
by cJeqvclge Of the right hcllf-site clre Shown in B.
The clslerisk indiCclIes　32P-fclbel CTI the 5'end.
with the second sileT The other two result from simi-
lcTr reCICIions followlng the dec]vclge Of the second
site. Hence, the ongln Of eclch recombinclnl ccJn be
lrcICed Io clecIVClge Of cI PClrliculclr hcJlf-s汀e.
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A
The complex formed between q FIp monomer
ond cJ hcllf-S汁C is cl highly slclble protein-DNA clssem-
bJy with cl hqlf-life of clboul cln hour･ The hcllf-site
slrc)nd lrqnsfer times clre much shorter (of the order
of cl few minutes). Hence･mixing experiments w汁h cl
muIc]nl bound lo one hc]lf-site clndくコSeCOnd mulclnl
bound Io the other holf-site cc)n be done. These
experiments reveql lhc]I ecICh of the RHR (Arg-191,
His-305, Arg-308) point mulclnls con be complemenト
ed in lrc]ns by the Tyr-343 mulclnl of FIp ln PqlrWise
complemenfc]fion fesfs･ There is no complementc]-
Hon between two RHR poinl mutclnfs. Thus, the RHR
Iricld on one FIp monomer qnd the clclive site
lyrosine (Tyr-343) on cI Second monomer Cc]n conlrib-
ule lo cJ funCIionql clCIive site. The products of these
complemenlclIion recICIions clre cJlwclyS derived from
the hqlf-s汀e lo which the Tyr-343 mulclnI (with no
cJeclvclge polenlicll) is bound ond no† from the hcIlf-
sile lo which the RHR mulclnI (conlclining the cICIive
s汀e lyrosine) is bound. We †herefore propose the
foHowlng minimcll hypothesis: FIp cleaves the DNA
B C
:==テ:-=.チ:-=:;
Fig. 3. The shcJred cJCTive site of FIp.
A. Two wHd type monomers ccln ClSSembJe two cICIiye
sites (RHR-Y). B. An RHR-mulclnl clnd q Y-mulclnl ccTn
yield one funclioncll c]CIive site. C. No cICIive sife盲s
formed between cl wild type FJp clnd cln RHR, Y-
double mulclnI. RHR refers lo Arg-191, His-305 cJnd
Arg-308 ; Y refers lo Tyr-343.
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;n frc]ns by uslng Cln ClCHye sife cISSembled from pcJr-
Iicll cICIive s汀es (CIS Shown in Fig. 3). This model
predkls Ihclf cI WHd type FIp Jn COmbinclfion w汁h cln
RHR, Y-343 double mutclnf wilf be ;ncJcHye, where CIS
cln RHR double or十ripJe mulclnl in CombinclIion with
F.p(Y343F) WiH helve the some clcIiyify CIS the single
RHR mutclnf. These predict;ons hcIYe been yer;f;ed.
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仙C]ize (corn, Zee moys L.) in Korecl is the fifth
Crop in lolcIJ production clnd in cIcrec]ge plclnled.
Presently over 90% of the lolcll demclnd for mclize is
me† by imports from other countries. The demclnd for
the mclize w‖ be increclsed cls HvesloCk i.nduslry ln
Korecl eXP(コnds. New types of mclize clre becomlng
more popurclr CIS liyeslock industry expclnds clnd now
high yielding foreJgn hybrids ore begining lo replc]Ce
our nclIive culfivclrS. Therefore, nclfionc]l progrclm for
Jclnd roce colreclion cTs germplcISm resources Were
;nifiofed ;n eclrly 19605.
0ur prlmClrY ObieCIive for the coHeclion of lclnd
rclces cls germplcISm WCIS fo profecHocclHclnd rcICeS
from genelk erosion clnd lo find useful breeding
mcTIericlls. The obieclives of this presenlc)一ion clre lo
rev;ew the generclr Sifuclfion of mcl;ze germprcTSm
progr｡mS in KorecJ Cfnd their uliliz(コIion.
NLclize GermplcISm Progrc]ms
Our first clHempI Io CoIIeCI our own lclnd rclces
of mclize WCIS inilioled by the Crop Experiment SIcl-
Hon in 1962. A IolcIJ of 26 lclnd rcICeS Were COllecled
in the first collection. We hcIYe Observed cl few plcmI
ChclrCICIerisliCs clnd Compclred with introduced
hybrids. We found no usefu=ines (っnd we discarded
them ctH without clny further invesIigclfion. The -OCIuclr
cznd effective germplc]sm ColleCIion WCTS done in
recent yeqrs (コI the DepI. of Agronomy. College of
Agrkullure, Chungnclm Nc)lion(コl Univers汁Y. In the
first phcISe Of co‖ecling work in Coopercllion wifh
Crop Experiment S†cllion, during 1977-1981 450
loCcll lines were colleCIed from clll over the country.
仙ore helerogenous plqnI types were found from







rn the second phcISe Of the work in 1984-1985,
whkh WCJS funded by JBPGR, FAO. coHecIion wqs
conCenlrclfed in the cenlrclHo southern clreCIS Of the
counJfry. A IOIcIJ of 354 cICCeSSions WQS COHeCIed. All
the eclrS CO‖eCIed were meclSUred c]nd weighed
before they were pJclnled. From our eycIIucltion test,
We helve found considerqble morphoJoglCCJI vQric]Iion
●
existing clmOng germPIcISm. A‖ the qgronomiCc)l clnd
morphoJoglCCII chc]rclcterisfks were recorded.
The lctnd rclCeS COllecfed clre kepHn cold room
sIorclgeS elf two JocqIions. RcIIher smclH clmOUnI of
seeds whkh ore frequently used for breeding clnd
regenercJIion or disIribuIion purpose clre kept clI 3OC
in smc]H sforclge room ClHhe Chungnc]m NctioncII
Uniyersity･ UsucJHy Jess Ihcln 1 kg of eclCh qcCession
is stored in pqper bcJgS･ To further guqrqnlee the
sQfeIy of the germpJclsm cln CIPPrOXimqlely O･2 kg of
ecfCh clccess言On is being deposited qHhe NcIIionql
Seed SIorclge Loborc.tory run by the Rurcll Develop-
menI Admin;sfrcJtion in Suwon. The seed is no† for
dislribuIion but for Jong･†erm sIorcfge･
Prcrcfi{cd Use of CermplclsrTI
Since we begc]n Io work on our lclnd rcICeS We
hclve fried lo find some useful rqces for the breeding
purpose. One of our urgent reosons for our lqnd
rclCe COHeclion WCIS Io find some genetic sources for
resisIclnCe lo the blclck slreclked dwqrf virus (BSDV).
whkh is one of the most deycISIcJIing disecISeS in some
clreCIS･ A‖ the U. S. derived hybrids or inbreds were
found to be suscepfible to the disecISe. Howeyer,
through our screenlng tests, We found some Hnes
●
moderc]Iely resisfclnHo the BSDV. Since we found








clre resisIQnI Io the disec)se. Hybrid deve一opment
uslng the inbred Hnes were underlclken.
●
When we evclJuclfed the lclnd rcICeS COHected,
we found Ihく】I cl few 一ines hcld three lo four I=ers
clnd clbouI 9 eQrS Per PlonI. cend we nclmed them
仙ET (muMple ecJrs clnd IiJlers). The仙ET Hnes c]re cfIJ
of the fJhHype w汁h smcllr kernel size. We believe
Ihcll one wcly by whkh breeders might cJChieye in-
creclsed yieJd in mclize is by uslng仙ET line cJs pclr-
●
enls･ The仙ETs hove Cl lclrge number of lecIVeS Per
plc)nI feclding Io ;nCrecISed fee)f oreq index. The
number of I=ers cJJso conIribule lo increc)slng the
●
IotcIJ dry mc]Her produCIion. Recenlly cln inbred line,
lK wclS developed from the orlglnCII仙ET ･Populcllion
clnd crossed with other inbred lines for speCifk com-
bining clb日iIies.
The dry weight of biologlCC]J yields of the hybrids
with sing一e (unkuJm) clnd muJIipJe stems were compc]r-
ed clnd we found IhclI仙ET type of mclize hcJd much
higher dry we;ghHhqn the ordinqry unkulm mclize.
The increc)sed number of eclrS Per PrClnl mcly JnCreCISe
the fofcH kernel weight per pclnf, cJlthough both eclr
size crnd kernel size of 仙ETs ore smclH. The whole
kerneJ weight from cI SJngle plclnI exceeded Ihol of
ordincfry hybrids c)nd the increQSed kernel weight of
Ihe仙ETs WCIS enIireJy due Io the lclrger number of
kernels per plclnI. The increcISed dry weight of 仙ET
hybrids over the ordinclry hybrids with unkufm mcJy
be due lo the increclsed feclf clnd stem weight of the
仙ETs･ Such cln increcISed dry weight of lhe仙ETs
wHl be required in-亡erIqin clreC)S Where mclize is
mostly grown for sHoge production. Breeding pr0-
grclms uslng lhe仙ET type of mclize Ore being con-










仙cliorities of reseclrchers declI w汁h orgclnisms
(individuclls) hcIVing different genolypes clnd/or with
environments clffecled by severcIJ foclors. ln such cl
sifuolion, Compclrison of lreclfmenls cIPPlied Io clnY
biomelriCclJ ChclrClCIer requlreS CI SUilclble experimen-
IcII design, in order lo evclluclle the conclusive confi-
dences. SeyercTl kinds of experimenlcll designs helve
been invented clnd used in′ clgricullurcll field experi-
ments, CIS Welr CIS in other brclnches of biology. Neclr-
ly clH of them conform lo the foHowlng PrJnCiples:
cl. RepliCclIion of lreolmenls for eslimclIion of
Hexp･ error "･
b. RclndomizcIIion of lreclfmenls for excICI eslimcl-
Iion of Hexp. error".
C. Loccll confroJ for decrecISJng Of "exp. error".
AH dclfcI ClnCllysIS including clnClrySJS Of yoriclnce,
mecln Compclrisons clnd response Curves clre bclsed on
"error" term. The choice of one design, for corrylng
out cln eXPerimenf depends on the enyironmenfcll
circumslclnCeS (especklHy soil homogene汁y in field
experiments) eIC. The foHowing loble summc]rizes the
most imporlqnl designs w汁h respect Io their Common-
ry clppHed conditions.
Seyercll Compuler progrclmS such cIS仙SUSTAT,
仙STAT, SYSTAT, SAS, eIC. hove been developed in
recent yeclrs for clnCllyzing dclIQ Oblclined from eclCh
kind of experimenlcIJ design. However, the Choke of
cI SUifclble design in ec]Ch experiment or cI SUiIclbre
dclIc] IrclnSformcJfion clnd further clnCllysis for oblclin二




NclmeOfexperimenlclldesign 冢Umberof: 剩V蘿�&�ﾖV苺�ﾂ�6�&7Vﾗ6f6ﾆ�6U2�Specific Conditions ��
FOCIors (khldof Irelmenり 膝&V6ﾆﾆﾖV范2�RepllCC)IiOns 
ComplefeJyrclndomizeddesign(CRD) �1 �"ﾓ3��3-8 白�亦�末�� 
Rclndomizedblocksdesign(RB) �1 �"ﾓ#��3-8 
LcllinSqUqredesign(LS) �1 �2ﾓ��3-8 
FclCIor �6ﾆﾆW��躙6ﾆ誥5$B�2_4 釘ﾓ3��2-5 ���lfc州fqclorS⊂lre 
FclCIor �6ﾆﾆW��躙6ﾆ誦$"�2-4 釘ﾓ#��2-5 末��末��hTtPOrtqntfor 
FclCtOr �6ﾆﾆW��躙6匁tﾅ2�2-3 摘��"�4-12 决eseclr⊂her 
Spm-p 柳ﾆFW6没躙6ﾆ誥5$B�2-4 釘ﾓC��3-5 ���亦�lfonefclctoris 
Spl汁-p 薮FFW6没躙6ﾖu$"�2-4 釘ﾓ#��3-5 冦orehTIPOrtQnI 
Splif-p 薮FFW6没躙6匁tﾅ2�2-3 摘��"�4-12 末亦�thclnlheOIher(S) 
Split-b 簸6ｶFW6没竇$"ｵ$"��2 �"ﾓ�"�3-4 末��IfinferclCfionof 
Split-b 末6ｶFW6没竇$"ｴﾅ2��2 �5��"�3-4 末亦�twofclCIorsis 
Splif-b ��ｴ6ｶFW6没邃ﾅ2ｵ$"��2 �2ﾓ�"�3-4 末亦�.moreimporfclnI 
BclloncedlclHkedes;gns �1 湯ﾓ����4-ll 末��末��亦�亦� 
Bqlc)ncedlclfliCesquclres �1 湯ﾓ����4-ll 
UnbclklnCedlclffices �1 湯ﾓ����2-3 
UnbcllclnCed⊂ubiclcl州Ce �1 田Bﾖﾆ��ｲ�3 
i;Homogeneousii:HelerOgeneOus(C7一〇nedime 冢sion)iii:Heterogeneous(clIIwodimenSions) 
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仙qny plqnls, including cllgcle Cnd even fungl,
cc]n chclnge the direcfion of growth in response to
environmenlcJI vectors, i.e., light, grcTV汁Y, moisture
grcldienL clnd other grcldienls of chemiccll subslc)nces,
e†e. Of these veCIors, light h(コS the slrongesl effect,
clnd †herefore the positive phololropISm, Cl bending
response fowcJrds lighf, hcIS Cltfrclcfed mclny bofclnisfs
clnd physiologisls. DclrWin (1880) introduced for the
first 一ime modern clnCIJyliccLJ qpproc]ches into clcISSk
bolclny. He WCJS the first mcln not only lo find lh(コHhe
blue regJOn Of yisible light is the most effective in
elic汁ing pos汁iye phololropISm, but cllso lhcll some
interncll stimulus is produced clI the unilcJIerc]lIy
irrcldiclIed cJPeX Of cT Pholoris coleop川e clnd lrcJns-
m汁Ied Io non-irrqdioIed bcISCll reg10n Where the
I
growth qnd bending oCCurrs. (The inlernql stimulus
wcls Jc]Ier ;denlified (コS indole-3-C]celic cICid, cIUXin.)
Since †hen, coleop川es of Ayeno or Zea′ both eIioloト
ed (dclrk-grown) clnd green (Iighトgrown) shoots of
dkots clnd sporclng10Phores of Phycomyces hcIYe been
most fclyored mcltericlls for clncllysIS Of phofolroplC
responses. Howeyer, it hcIS been overlooked fhclf
c]" of these orgcTn;sms grow ;n clir clnd show only
positive phololropISm in nclfurol sunny hclbilclIs.
ln contrclsf, cI Xclnfhophycecln cllgcl, Voucherio,
wh;ch hcls cJIso been used for physioJoglCCZI stud;es
since the end of the lcISI century, hcIS the clbHiIy lo
chclnge the sJgn Of phololropISm from pos汁ive Io
negcllive when lighl inlensify increqses over cI Cerlclin
criliccll ycllue (01fmclnnS 1892). This clbilily seems lo/
be the best wcly for shclde plqnls clnd cllgcle lo cld(コPI
Ihemselves lo their hclb汁qls clnd lo move cIWCly from
strong sunlighI. However, such clbility is no† found in
lerreslriql pklnls or fung;. UsuclHy, rhizoid cel一s of
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some clJgcle, moss clnd fern show negcltive
pholo什opism′ buHhey do no† show pos汁ive bending
when the Hghl becomes dimmer. NeverIheless, VqU-
cherio must not be cJn exception; J beHeve IhclI the
cJbHily of ch(コnglng Sign of phololropJSm in clcCor-
dclnCe lo =ghI inlensily wH be found in other lip-
growlng Cllgcle.
However, to clscerlclin the ecologlCCll slgnificc]nCe
of this cJbility, delclHed physiologlCCll clnCllysIS Of the
mechclnism fhclf defermines the slgn Of phofofropIC
response iS indispensclble. So, l qm now (コSking, how
does VcIUCherio determine the sign of phoIolropISm等
Despite the lock of direct evidence, A think lhc]I we
clre finding cl clue lo clnswer the qUestion･.
Since 1975 1 hove invesligoled the meChclnism of
positive phoIolropIC response Of this lip一growmg
coenocylic clJgcJ, V(コUChericl, in some delclH, ond
found lhc]f cl loccll cICIivcllion of exocylosis clI the
b一ue-lighトirrcldioled side of the growlng CIPeX is the
cc]use of the positive phololropism (for reviews, Den-
nison 1979′　PoH ond Russ0 1984). RecenIly, Using
severql newly deve一oped methods. which enc】bled the
simUlclIion of negcltiye pholotropISm in lclborcltOrY
Conditions within o short period of †ine (<15 min),
we found lhol negcllive phololropISm is dependent
on both inlensily of b一ue HghI ond exlerncJL Ccl2+
concenlrcJfion (KcltCl0kcI, 1988′ 1990, Kcllcl0kcI Clnd
Wqlqnobe 1993).
Briefly, l) the olgc), Vouchrio lerreslris sensu
G6Iz, growing in cI CUlIUre solution conlclining 0.4
m仙cc]2+ shows posiliye pholoIropism lo unilclIercll
blue light (BL) pulse of inlensily between l.7 C]nd 60
Wm12 0nd length between l see c]nd 5 min when iI
is simulfclneoUsly exposed lo red sc]f占IighI; 2)
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chclnge Of the exlerncll CcI2+ concenlrqlion lo 4.4 m仙
cllone does no† modify positive phololropism ; 3)
however, clddilion of simulfclneOUS (uniform) bcICk-
groond blue or green HghI of qbouI 40 Wm~2 no†
only decreqses pos汁iye curyclIure lo unilcIIercll BL,
but cllso produces rclrge negCltiYe CUrVClfure; 4)
increcISe Of the intensity of the unilqlercll BL (457.
9nm), using cl high-power clrgon-ion klser CIS the lighI
source, fo 200 I 6,000 Wm-2, under sclfe red Hght
(W汁houl supporting bclckground BL) C]lso produces cl
lcwge negclt;Ye CrUYClfure. The negot;ye photofroplSm
found in 3日s cclnceled by bJockers of Ccl2+ chclnnels
clnd mimkked by cln Clddilion of Ccl2+ ionophre,
A23187. From these resulfs we proposed cl hypothe-
sis lhcll strong blue light incrcISeS Ccl2+ influx from
exlerncll solulion through CcI2+ chQnneJs clI the cIPICCll
plclsmcllemmcI CJnd the Consequenliql inCreclse of cylo-
plcISmic Cc12' fevel is the ccIUSe Of negcIfiye
phololropISm.
●
Albeif ind;reef, fhis ;s the f;rst strong ev;dence
for involyemenl of Ccl2+ influx in phololropISm Clnd in
s0-ccllled BL responses. Furthermore, Iqking into con-
siderclIion some cldd汁ioncll evidences, for exclmple,
such cls lhclf cI Pre-irrcldklIion of cllgc] W汁h strong
bcICkground BL slimuIQIes pos汁ive curyclIure, so long
CIS the exlerncll Ccl2+ concenlrclIion is between l/〟
clnd 10m帆C)nd lhclI Sr2十inhibils both pos汁ive clnd
negcIIiye phololropk bending. it mcIY be suggested
lhclf positive phololropism is inilic什ed by cl lrc"sienI
Ccl2'grcldienl within the cIPeX Of growlng Cell of
Voucherio.
Then, how does CcJ2'clcf ;n or regulclfe
phoIolropism of Voucherio? Js such cl Ccl2'regulcl-
tion found in phofotropIC responses Or relclferd BL-
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responses of other plclnts or fungi ! To clnswer these
questions, we slclrled coJlclborclfive studies wifh
pholobiologisls hcIVing strong bcICkground in genelks
of Phycomyces clnd w汁h some other ceH physiologists.
Offers of inlernc)Iioncll collclborclfion clnd discussion
of mulucll inleresls (コre PClrlicurorly welComed.
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